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THE DEVELOPMENT OF EPIDERMAL PIGMENTATION IN
THE NEGRO FETIJS*
ARNOLD A. ZIMMERMANN, D.esSc. AND THEODORE CORNBLEET, M.D.
INTRODUCTION
The formation of melanin in the human epidermis is dependent on specialized
cells, usually described as dendritic melanoblasts. Their melanogenic function
in the adult skin has been studied and confirmed by numerous writers (Ehrmann
1885; Adachi 1903; Bloch 1917, 1927; Becker 1927, 1930, 1946, 1948; Meirowsky,
1940; Masson, 1926, 1947; and others). The primary importance of these den-
dritic cells in the development of epidermal pigmentation in man cannot be
doubted.
But there is no agreement as to the origin of these highly specialized cells.
Bloch and Meirowsky considered them as modified basal cells. Masson (1948)
believed them to be of independent intraepithelial origin. Rawles (1947) pre-
sented impressive experimental evidence for the origin of mammalian melano-
blasts frèm the embryonic neural crest. Such a derivation of pigment-producing
cells had long been accepted by zoologists for amphibia and birds. But melano-
genesis in mammals and man was assumed to occur by a different process. The
recent work by Rawles on embryos of black mice supports the view that there is
no fundamental difference in the origin of mammalian melanoblasts and those
of lower vertebrates.
Descriptions of epidermal melanogenesis even in modern textbooks of Human
Embryology and of Histology are antiquated. They still ascribe the formation
of melanotic pigment to the ordinary basal cells of the stratum germinativum.
The relatively light skin color of the newborn Negro had long been noted and
it was known that postnatal melanogenesis progresses towards the final degree of
pigmentation within the first six or eight postnatal weeks.
A systematic study of melanogenesis in the Negro fetus, however, had never
been made. Yet such material obtained throughout the range of fetal develop-
ment from the third month to birth, offers an excellent opportunity for studying
the melanogenetic process. In the prenatal Negro skin the amounts of epidermal
melanin are still relatively scarce. The actual source of the pigment granules,
therefore, can be more readily detected than in later conditions when the active
melanoblasts become concealed by the accumulation of intraepidermal pigment.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
This study is based on fetal Negro skin-specimens from the scapular and ab-
dominal regions of fifty abortions.1 Several recognized methods for identifying
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active melanoblasts and other pigment-carrying cells were used. Some of the
excised skin specimens were incubated at 370 in a 1:1000 solution of dihydroxy-
phenylalanin in distilled water at pH 7.4. Active melanoblasts are revealed
by a positive dopa-reaction. They contain an oxidase which transforms the
catechol-derivative into dopa-melanin. The tissues were then embedded in
paraffin, sectioned at eight and ten microns and studied without counterstaining.
Ordinary epithelial cells of the stratum germinativum persistently gave a nega-
tive dopa-reaction in all fetal material.
Other skin specimens were fixed in 10 per cent formalin or in Bodian's fixative
2 for impregnation with silver nitrate or with reduced silver (protargol-hydro-
quinone) according to Bodian's technique. Kossa's silver-nitrate method and
P. Masson's ammoniated silver-nitrate technic bring into evidence the completely
elaborated melanin granules, due to the reducing properties of melanin.
Impregnations with reduced silver reveal both the premalanin and the finished
melanin. Premelanin has affinities for silver salts but remains invisible until
artificial reducing agents, such as hydroquinone, are used. These preparations,
therefore, show greater amounts of granular inclusions in active melanoblasts
as compared to those treated with ordinary silver nitrate. By this method it
was also possible to detect the earliest active melanoblasts when they apparently
contain only premelanin and cannot be shown with non-reduced silver.
All silver impregnations were done on mounted sections. In addition, some
slides of each skin-specimen were stained with hematoxylin-eosin and others
were mounted without any stain.
OBSERVATIONS
The scope of this preliminary report is limited to a description of the intra-
epidermal differentiation of the dendritic melanoblasts. The first argentaffine
dendritic cells were identified in skin-specimens of a Negro fetus measuring 9.6
cm in crown-rump length. This body dimension is attained early in the third
month. Impregnation with reduced silver reveal ovoid or fusiform cell-bodies
with slender and relatively short dendritic processes. Such cells are scarce and
lie either adjacent to the basement membrane or in the stratum intermedium of
the three-layered epidermis. The cytoplasm of the perikaryon and of the pro-
cesses contains granular inclusions, probably of premelanin. They are not evi-
dent in sections of the same material treated with ordinary silver nitrate. The
long axis of these earliest dendritic cells usually is parallel to the basement mem-
brane. The dendritic processes arise from the opposite poles of the cell-bodies
and the over-all length of such early melanoblasts is about forty microns (Fig.
1). From their first appearance they do not resemble ordinary epithelial cells.
Transitions between the two cell-types were not encountered at any stage of
development. Dopa-stains of the same material reveal faintly positive reac-
tions in the same type of scattered cells. The ordinary epithelial cells showed
no reaction.
Positive dopa-reactions are much more pronounced in dendritic melanoblasts
of skin specimens of the fourth fetal month. The slender processes of such cells
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are longer and more numerous. The long polar dendrites tend to divide near
the cell-body and there may be several additional dendrites arising from the
sides of the perikaryon. The over-all length of melanoblasts, at this stage, may
reach one hundred microns (Fig. 2).
The dendritic melanoblasts in skin preparations of the fourth month are also
revealed by impregnations with ordinary silver nitrate. Argentaffine granules
appear at the periphery of the cell-bodies and in the dendritic processes. This
indicates that melanin is being elaborated or present in its finished form. In
FIG. 1. EARLIEsT DENDRJTIC MELANOELASTS IN THE EPIDERMIS OF A NEGRO FETUS OF THE
TRIED MONTH (9.6 CM CROWN-RUMP LENGTH)
The melanoblasts are at the basement membrane or in the stratum intermedium
Bodi an's reduced-silver stain; camera lucida, oil immersion.
hematoxylin-eosin preparations the small amounts of melanin are difficult to
detect, but in unstained sections of Negro skin of a 4.6 mos. fetus melanin within
the melanoblasts is readily identified.
The infiltration of the vesicular stratum intermedium by dendritic melano-
blasts is more pronounced than in the third month. rrhis implies that the cells
attain their characteristic position by amoeboid movement. In fixed prepara-
tions one gains the impression that the developing melanoblasts pervade the
epidermis through the intercellular spaces. Such movements had actually been
observed in the living frog skin by Ehrmann, as early as 1885. In the fourth
fetal month, the long axis of some melanoblasts is still parallel to the surface
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of the epithelium, particularly of cells located near the basement membrane.
Other melanoblasts, however, lie obliquely or at right angles to the surface.
Dendritic cells are distinctly more numerous than in the third month.
Early in the fifth fetal month the dendritic melanoblasts of the epidermis form
a still more complex pattern (Fig. 3). Their long slender processes appear to
connect with one another. Secondary branches of the main dendrites are very
characteristic. They approach the ordinary epithelial cells as fine eytoplasmie
tufts containing argentaffine granules. The cell-bodies of these melanoblasts
FIG. 2. D0PA-posITivE DENDRITIC MELANOBLASTS IN NEGRO EPIDERMIs OF THE FOURTH
FETAL MONTH
The ordinary epithelial cells are depa-negative. Camera lucida, eil immersion.
lie intercalated between the epithelial cells of the basal and intermediate layers
of the epidermis. Those of the basal layer often show the characteristic features
of Masson's "eellules elaires," i.e., their cell-bodies appear retracted within a
clear pericellular zone. The cytoplasmie retraction undoubtedly is due to the
high degree of turgidity before fixation.
Late in the fifth fetal month and through the sixth month the secondary
branches of dendritie melanoblasts become much more numerous. The lacy in-
traepitheliai pattern produced by the relatively coarse and long dendritie proc-
esses thereby is transformed into one of finely granular branches which tend to sur-
round the ordinary epithelial cells. This condition is shown in figure 4 which
represents the epidermis of a 5.6 mos. Negro fetus (crow-n-rump length 18 em).
Most of the secondary dendritie processes approach the epithelial cells over
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their outer, supranuclear surface. Intimate cytoplasmic connections between
dendritic processes of melanoblasta and epithelial cells undoubtedly become es-
Pro. 3. Counax Psrrsax op rn Dzxnninc Maiaoniaan iN mx Finn FrAL Mona
A typical "cellule claire" of Mason ii visible at the neck of a hair follicle. Kossa's
silver-nitrate stain; camera lucida, oil immersion.
tablished at this time. But the existence of cytoplasmic fusions between these
two cell-types cannot be proved in silver preparations. The dendritic processes
containing argentaffina granules appear to lie primarily in the intercellular spaces.
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Early in the fifth fetal month brown pigment granules can be definitely iden-
tified in hematoxylin-eosin preparations. They appear within the cell-bodies
of typical dendritic melanoblasts, as well as in their processes. Brown pig-
Fcc. 4. IDENDRITIC MELANOBLA5T5 IN THE NEGRO EPIDERMIS, LATE FIFTH FETAL MONTH
Numerous secondary branches arise from the dendritie processes and begin to surround
ordinary epithelial cells. Silver-nitrate impregnation; camera lucida, oil immersion.
mentary inclusions in the "clear cells" of Masson become more and more con-
spicuous. Late in the fifth fetal month brown melanin granules are recognizable
in the same distribution pattern as revealed by the argentaffine secondary proc-
esses of melanoblasts that surround the ordinary epithelial cells. Much of the
early melanin appears to be intercellular rather than intracellular. T]nques-
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tionably, an active transfer of melanin, produced exclusively in the melanoblasts,
to ordinary epithelial cells occurs at this stage of development. This process
rapidly progresses through the remainder of fetal life and continues in the post-
natal developmental period.
Through the sixth and seventh fetal months the ovoid, fusiform and stellate
cell-bodies of melanoblasts remain the most conspicuous cellular elements, as
seen in silver impregnations. They betray a high degree of melanogenic ac-
tivity. Clearly, the epithelial cells of the basal and intermediate layers receive
Fm. 5. NEGRo EPIDERMIS OF THE SEVENTH FETAL MONTH
Accumulation of melanin granules as supra-nuclear "caps" in ordinary epithelial cells.
Diffuse melanin granules in the young stratum corneum. Bodian's reduced-silver impreg-
nation; camera lucida, oil immersion.
melanin secondarily from its source in the melanoblasts and their dendritic
processes.
The pattern of accumulation of melanin in the epithelial cells of the stratum
germinativum is characteristic. The transferred melanin begins to aggregate
first in that portion of individual epithelial cells which lies nearest to the free
surface of the epidermis. Typical crescentic clusters of intraepithelial melanin
granules are formed. They are also known as supranuclear "caps" of melanin.
The pen-nuclear cytoplasm of epithelial cells remains relatively clear of melanin
throughout the remainder of fetal development. Figures 5 and 6 show the
progressive accumulations of melanin as supra-nuclear "caps" in skin specimens
of the seventh and ninth fetal months. The intra-epithelial accumulations of
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melanin granules gradually spread from the outer cell segment along the sides
of epithelial cells. The cell-base, facing the basement membrane, receives
melanin inclusions last.
Fso. 6. FETAL NEGEO SKIN OF THE NINTH MONTH
Progressive accumulation of melanin as supra-nuclear "caps" of epithelial cells. Diffuse
melanin distribution in the stratum corucum. Kossa's silver-nitrate; camera lucida, oil
immersion.
The secondary distribution of melanin to epithelial cells is not confined to
cells of the stratum germinativum alone. In the fifth and sixth fetal months
dendritic processes of melanoblasts often extend nearly to the free surface of
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the epidermis. A transfer of melanin from those processes to cells of the de-
veloping stratum corneum evidently takes place as the cells of that layer contain
finely dispersed argentaffine granules.
During the last fetal months the pattern of pigment distribution as begun in
the sixth and seventh months becomes merely intensified. The number of
visible dendritic cells decreases, probably because they become obscured by the
increasing amounts of mclanin accumulating in the deep layers of the epidermis.
It is also possible that melanoblasts may transfer most of the elaborated melanin
to epithelial cells and thereafter become relatively difficult to identify.
An additional feature of the pigmented epidermis in late fetal months is the
apparent sub-epidermal location of cell-bodies of some of the melanoblasts.
Their dendritic processes, however, extend always into the epidermis. It is
difficult to ascertain whether these cell-bodies are resting on a continuous base-
ment membrane.
Dendritic melanoblasts within the dermis, fully independent of the epidermis,
have not been identified with certainty. The findings of this preliminary report,
therefore, cannot be interpreted as supporting any views on the actual origin
of the human melanoblasts. This study is confined to a description of their
intra-epithelial differentiation and of the establishment of their ultimate rela-
tionships to ordinary epithelial cells.
Essentially the same principles hold true for the development of pigment in
fetal hair follicles. Dendritic cells in the matrix of lanugo-papillae are the first
cells to add pigment granules to the growing hair shaft. Their function was
first recognized by Riehl, in 1884. In Negro skin specimens of the fifth fetal
month such melanoblasts are numerous in the matrix of the papillae. They
are strongly dopa-positive and their dendritic processes extend into the base of
the hair shaft before any pigment is deposited in the ordinary basal cells of the
matrix.
CONCLUSIONS
1. Dendritic melanoblasts first appear in the fetal Negro skin early in the
third month. At this early stage they probably contain premelanin rather than
completely elaborated melanin.
2. From their first appearance epidermal melanoblasts do not resemble or-
dinary epithelial cells. Transitions between the two cell-types have not been
seen throughout fetal development.
3. The earliest dendritic melanoblasts show a faintly positive dopa-reaction
which becomes more pronounced in the fourth and subsequent fetal months.
This indicates that they elaborate an oxidase, essential for melanin production.
4. The earliest melanoblasts in the epidermis have ovoid, fusiform or stellate
cell-bodies with relatively short dendritic processes. In the fourth fetal month
the over-all length of dendritic melanoblasts may reach 100 microns; their den-
dritic processes are more numerous. At this stage, melanoblasts can be iden-
tified by ordinary silver-nitrate impregnations.
5. Dendritic melanoblasts progressively pervade the epidermis through the
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inthrceilular spaces and form an intricate pattern l)y their long processes. Tn
the fifth month numerous secondary l)ranches arise from the main dendritic
processes. l'he secondary tufts approach and progressively surround the
ordinary epithelial cells of the epi(lermis.
6 Ordinar epithelial cells react negatively to dopa. They do not produce
melanin but. receive it secondarily by transfer from the dendritic processes of
the melanoblasts. They become carriers of melanin late in I he fifth fetal month.
7. Brown melanin granules are first nhnt ified in the fourth fetal month.
They appear within the dendritic cells and their processes.
8. The transfer of melanin from inelanoblasts to epithelial cells occurs first.
at the cell-segment, facing the free surface of the epidermis. (reseentie accumu-
lations of melanin granules thus form the so—called supranuclear ''caps'' within
epithehial cells.
9. Intensification of these events, without, new features, occurs from the
seventh fetal month to birt Ii. The melanoblast s become ol)scllre(l by the in-
creasing amounts of melanin acctimulat ing in the cpu helial cells.
10. Melanogenesis in hair follicles is due to the activity of dendritic melano-
blasts which extend their processes directly into the base of the hair shaft
Melanizat ion of the shaft. is under way in the fifth fetal month before the ordinary
epitlielial cells of the matrix contain any melanin.
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DISCUSSION
Dun. S.&Mnici. \l. Pu:eK: The very fact that liii' discussion of the origin of deunhritie cells
is again raised in this j)ap'r, I think (luuulonstrates that there is still a question in the minds
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ofmany investigators about their origin. The paper presented before us today using human
material practically duplicates the drawings in many respects which I presented in 1931
("The Melanotic Pigment in the Skin, Hair and Eyes of The Gray Rabbit," Arch. of Derm.
and Syph. 23: 705 (Apr. 1931)). In this work, we used the rabbit in the study of our em-
bryologic material. However, it is my opinion that both the paper presented today as well
as the paper I just mentioned, and in our studies on the effects of Thorium X on the skin
("Pigment (Melanin) Studies of The Human Skin After Application of Thorium X," Arch.
of Derm. & Syph., 21:916 (June, 1930)), while they have given us a great deal of information
about pigment formation, they have not as yet cleared up all of the questions about the
melanoblast.
I would like to offer a suggestion which might bring about a meeting of minds since the
factual material seems to be agreed upon by most observers. The melanoblasts of epider-
mal origin most likely are dendritic in form. Unfortunately, the dendrites can only be
demonstrated when they are either filled with pigment or when they contain active pigment
exydase. When neither of these substances are present, our staining technics are inade-
quate to demonstrate them. For this reason, in the resting stage, they may assume a form
which is not unlike that of the basal cell or is actually the basal cell. As active pigment
formation comes into being, the dendrites become evident because they become demonstra-
ble. Since pigment formation is phasic even in small sections of skin, the picture presents
itself as dendritic cells scattered among nnn-dendritic forms. Many of these non-dendritic
forms are also melanoblasts, but in their resting stage as far as pigment formation is con-
cerned. As far as the appearance of the embryologic melanoblasts, both in time and place,
I think that the work which was done on rabbit embryos, practically duplicates the work
presented here.
DR. WALTER F. LEvER: I should like to ask the presenters whether they have ever seen
depa positive supranuelear caps?
Da. S. WILLIAM BECKER: I enjoyed this logical presentation very much, especially the
beautiful illustrations. The problem of human pigmentation may never be solved, because
of obvious difficulties in obtaining human material for experimentation. The nearest
approach to date has been the demonstration by Mary Rawles (Origin of Pigment Cells
from the Neural Crest in the Mouse Embryo, Physiological Zoology, 20: 248—266 (July)
1947) that tissue from the neural crest of mouse embryos, when transplanted to the coelom
of White Leghorn embryos, developed pigmented melanoblasts. Other tissues did not.
This origin had been shown previously for amphibians (DuShane, C. P.: The Embryology
of Vertebrate Pigment Cells. I. Amphibia. Quart. Rev. Biol. 18: 109—27, 1943) and for
fowl (Eastlick, H. L.: The Point of Origin of the Melanepheres in Chick Embryos as Shown
by Means of Limb Bud Transplants. Jour. Exper. Zoel., 83: 131—57, 1939). The authors'
demonstration of a positive dopa reaction at three months antedates Bleeh's finding of
such a reaction in five months. It may be that, in the Negro, pigmentation has its onset
at an earlier age.
Considerable work is being carried out at the National Cancer Institute en melanoma,
in which the chemistry of the melanoma cell is being studied. The melanin granules them-
selves are being analyzed. By sucha study, it may be possible to determine whether the
granules are still functioning when they have been taken up by the palisade basal cells.
Da. FRED D. WEIDMAN: Much of the uncertainty en this subject is due te the fact that
the cytoplasm of the dcndritic processes has not been clearly defined. I would suggest
that one of the lower animals whose cells are particularly huge, such as the salamander and
amphiuma, be utilized. In them, it might be feasible to demonstrate whether cytoplasm
is or is not present. Another method (this time a gross one) that might be taken advantage
of when studying the patterning of pigment is the Spaltenhelz clearing technic. In this,
the skin is so thin that it is readily cleared by oil of wintergreen and becomes transparent.
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Pigment and hairs are brought out beautifully, and other structures which one might wish
to study can be visualized by preliminary staining, injection, or other method.
DR. MAURIcE OPPENREIM: I want only to ask Dr. Zimmermann, how he explains the
fact that the detached epidermis from the cutis shows pigmentation of basal cells after
being placed in an incubator, as the experiment of Dr. Meyrowsky has proven.
DR. TnEoooE CORNBLEET: Dr. Peck favors the view that the site of formation of mel-
anin is in the basal cells. This was the feeling of Bruno Bloch and some of his pupils.
Bloch did not live long enough to digest the important work of Masson and his school, so
we do not know whether the former would have seen reason enough to alter his original
position. The Masson school has shown and we in the present work have found again that
pigment appears in the melanoblasts long before there is any in the basal cells. The latter
are seen to contain pigment only after they come to have intimate contact with melano-
blastic structures. It seems reasonable to us, therefore, to assume that the basal cells
derive their pigment from the melanoblasts. Of course, I do not feel that the evidence
proves absolutely that autochthonous pigment never arises in basal cells. All of us must
gather still more evidence to compoSe our divergent opinions.
A great deal of work has been done which seems to prove that in amphibians the origin
of the melanoblasts is in the neural crest. It seems likely too that this will finally be shown
to be true for mammals. The present work has shown how and when these cellular elements
appear in the epidermis of the human fetus. If these cells do indeed migrate from a
distant site of origin, the pathway and method of travel remains to be shown. The demon-
stration of melanoblasts depends on color reactions brought about through the reducing
powers of their melanin granules or reactions of promelanin oxidases or enzymes. The
cells themselves stain poorly.
There has been speculation about the origin, function and significance of the Langcrhans
cells. It is thought by some that these elements within the epidermis maybe mclanoblasts
freed of their pigment granules and drawn towards the surface to be cast off there. What-
ever the truth concerning them may be, they do stain with gold. Perhaps this capacity
appears only when there is neither oxidase present for the Dopa reaction or melanin for
a silver one. It is possible that the postulated migratory cells, too, lacking promclanin
oxidases or melanin may stain with gold. There is a somewhat analogous problem in
Icukoderma, where the melanoblasts contain no promclanin enzymes or the latter remain
blocked or inhibited. Using the above reasoning, we arc attempting to demonstrate these
cellular elements by gold staining.
Da. A. A. ZIMMERMANN: I appreciate this opportunity to answer some of the questions
though I am afraid I cannot satisfactorily answer all. I am acquainted with Dr. Peck's
earlier work. I find his critical remarks severe and skeptical. He apparently remains
unconvinced of the nature and significance of dendritic mclanoblasts and of our presented
evidence. But he supplied no contrary observations on similar or comparable material
which might have been a basis for discussion of the specific problem under consideration.
I should like to re-emphasize that dcndritic cells can be identified in the fetal epidermis
first by their positive dopa reaction and then by their elaboration of premelanin. This
occurs about one month before they contain melanin and several months before any of the
ordinary basal cells contain even traces of pigment. I must confess that I have never ob-
served mitoses in these highly specialized cells. This remains an intriguing and unsolved
question. Masson, in his latest contribution to the problem of melanogenesis in 1948,
claims to have observed some mitoses in dendritic melanoblasts. On the whole I think we
expect too many mitoses even in ordinary basal cells. It is surprising how many cells one
has to survey and count, literally thousands, before encountering one in mitosis.
Our preparations were studied without any preconceived ideas, in random order as skin
specimens were obtained from aborted fetuses of variable age. The developmental sc-
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quence in epidermal melanogenesis became clearly established only upon comparison of
the findings in all specimens, many of which were multiples and corroborative for compar-
able fetal age.
The fact that dendritic cells are the producers of melanin in the human epidermis was
further confirmed by the study of biopsies of adult white people who had been treated with
ultraviolet light. Here again, basal cells begin to accumulate melanin in supranuclear
"caps" only after the dcndritic melanoblasts have become very active and their melanin-
carrying processes extended through the deeper layers of the epidermis.
I appreciate Dr. Becker's discussion. He brought up the question of origin of the den-
dritic cells. Our report deliberately did not concern itself with that fundamental problem.
One may say, however, that at the present time there are three essentially different views
on the origin of the dendritic mclanoblasts: 1) there is the old view of Bloch and of Meirow-
sky that dendritic cells merely represent a modified, functional phase of ordinary basal
cells. Dr. Peck's expressed opinions would fit into that viewpoint; 2) Pierre Masson be-
lieves that dendritic mclanoblasts arise within the developing epidermis as the result of a
special potentiality of the ectoderm. Dr. Becker appears to incline towards that same
view; 3) It has long been established that amphibian and avian melanoblasts are derived
from the embryonic neural crest. Recently Dr. Mary Rawlcs of Johns Hopkins University
has demonstrated by excellent experimental work on embryos of black mice that mam-
malian melanoblasts originate from the neural crest also. This implies that potential pig-
ment cells reach the epidermis secondarily by migrating through the dermis.
The evidence presented in our study refutes the old view of Bloch's school. But, so far,
it does not positively support either one of the other interpretations. Further studies arc
necessary.
In answer to a question whether a positive dopa reaction occurs in supranuclear caps of
basal cells I would emphasize that such accumulations of granules represent true melanin.
The dopa reaction has nothing to do with fully elaborated melanin. It merely indicates
the presence of an oxidizing enzyme. Such an enzyme appears not to be present in those
specific areas of basal cells. The answer, therefore, is no.
Another question referred to the need and desirability of studying melanogencsis in
lower vertebrates, such as Amphibia, because of their larger cells. A great deal of work
has been done in that field by experimental cmbryologists and others. I would especially
refer to DuShanc's work. Mclanogcncsis in Amphibia is well understood, but findings in
lower vertebrates cannot ho directly applied to similar problems in man. As Dr. Becker
has pointed out the experimental approach in man is practically impossible. But there is
a great need and an opportunity of studying cytological aspects of melanogcncsis in fetal
skin. We want to know how epidermal pigmentation develops in man. The fetal Negro
skin is a particularly appropriate material for such studies.
With regard to the search for possibly migrating melanoblasts in the fetal dermis I have
been advised by Dr. Rawles to make dopa stains on skin spreads and to study them in
cleared surface views rather than in sections. Such an approach will be made.
In answer to Dr. Oppenheim I am not prepared, at this time, to explain the supposed
melanin production in the detached epidermis. This refers to old observations by Meirow-
sky. It is my impression that the darkening of detached and incubated epidermis has not
boon proved to be due to actual melanin production. Bloch discussed the problem in his
classic article "Das Pigment." Other chemical processes may be involved.
I think these were the main questions. In our report I wanted to limit myself to a de-
scription of melanogenic events as observed by careful study of the fetal Negro skin.
Whether dendritic melanoblasts of man arc of intra-cpidcrmal origin or derived from the
neural crest remains to be proved. We can state definitely, however, that dendritic cells
are not modified basal cells and that they contain melanin long before the basal cells do.
